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I I CHAPMAN'S CASE DEBATED.

f ztfeet times orrit the azt.es
IS RESOLUTIOX XX THE BES'ATE.

It E Chandler Indnla In "arrasM ana Tillman
If S "urcmta an Inquiry Inlo tbe. Chnr-- s That
1 1 f Wennlora Wfrn peculating' In "near
It. ' afc Blocks on the Hrbedale In tha To tiff mil.
lis ' '$ WAsnmaTos, Mny 18. There mi ft lively
I'S:' ' timo In tho Scnnto y over Scnntor Allcn'a
IjP ' W resolution providing that Elrcrton It. Chapman
Ii(' '& of Now York, tho witness who had refused to
Ipf $.' answer questions In tho Sugar Trust lnvcstlga.

f i tion of 1801 nnd who won convicted of nmlsde- -

$-- mrnnor before tho Criminal Court of tho District
Ik' jt'. of Columbia, liould be compelled toprcscnthlm- -

Iff- W aolf ntthobnrof theScnntonnd purgohltnaclf of
15 Sjr contempt by answering tho question as to whnt
I'tfr Si Senators ilcnlt In sugar stock certificates, as a

la W tondtllon precedent to his pardon.
fly-

- $" Tho discussion lasted for two hours and a hnlf,
Sf f a' nn'' yynH "mi '"foresting by tho gibes and Bar- -

IjL 6 ensm of Senator Chandler and tho (lory sugges- -

IjC'' f tions of Senator Tillman, to tho effect that It
'$ was not a matter which tho

Iv Is Scnnto should Iki giving attontlon to, but tho
',: I. charges of nowspnicr correspondents thot before

mi h tho Finnnco Coinmlttco roportcd back tho
ml t ft' Dlnglcy Tariff bill last week Senators who

V L know of tho proposed changes In tho sugar
jt J S- - schedulo had taken ndvantago of tho knowlcdgo

r In order to speculato In securities of tho Sugar
Sat-

-
Si i, Trust. Tho final result was tho reforenco of
. I Scnntor Allcn'a resolution to tho Judiciary Com- -

f inittcc.
, ', The resolution camo upns unfinished business,

l and Mr. Allen rend extracts from tho prlntoil
It, t '' olllclnl report of tho Investigation to show thatI' & Chapman well understood what tho law on tho
l'( t' subject was when ItorofuscdtonnBWcr thoqucs--l

i, tlonsnskcd him. Mr. Alien thought tint tho
l;t jf Senate, in vlndlrutlon of Itself and its authority
I' that has Iwen openly and flagrantly defied,
I. ought to tuko tho matter in hand and deal

properly with II.
, Mr. Fuulknor (Dom.. W. Vn.) said that If Chap-I- s

I man should now ionic to tho bar of tho Scnnto In
I)- - I ' d contrite spirit and acknowledge lilscrlnie.ltI y .would bo a greater vindication of the power of
I;, t the Sennto and of the dignity of the AmericanI; pcotilothnn his Imprisonment.

', f Mr. White (DcinC,il.) argued that Chapman
I': S had been adjudged guilty of nn affenco against

' i-- tbolawof tho United States, nnd that tho Senate
$, I bad absolutely no jurisdiction of tho question of

Ii 5 . pardoning htm. Tho pardoning power was
j S' vested exclusively In tho Executive. If tho

; W Senate wns to adopt, tho resulutloii offered, it
mi would bo n suggestion to tho Executive that
Hjk . S Chapman should bo pardoned It ho camo Icforo

S i. tho Scnnto and answered tho questions, and thut
$ j? ho Ehould not be pnrdoned unless ho did so.

Mfc j' From his standpoint ho regarded It nn tmproprl- -

i', 'i. ctytondnpt such u resolution, even In tho ab--

ft' aencoof any petition from tho otlendtng party.
Bf l Mr. U.mlcl (l)tm., Va.) moved to amend tho
In l-- resolution by striking out tho wonls "as n
K.? '' condition precedent," &e., so that tho resolti-- :

j tion shall simply require Chapman to nppear be--

forotho lKirof thoScnato and purga himself of
By, r' contempt, and spoko brlofly In support of that

j;. S view of tho case.
k C" Mr. Chandler (Ilep.,N. H.) put tho BUggcstlvo

BtV question to Mr. Wlilte, whether ho would thinkK It Indclleato "If a petition wero being circulated
Bfg" 'X in tho Senate, nnd wero bcln.T freely signed

? by Senators, requesting that tho President,
f ' I pardon Chapman, for tho Scnuto to ndopt

Hjf.' , V n renolutlmi stilting thnt.intha opinion of tho
ft' J Senate, Executive clemency ought not to bo ex-- ;

f i tended"
f In answer to a question of Mr. Tillman (Dem.,

Bi (, 8. C.) Mr. Chandler said that ho did not bcllevo

3' ' that Chapiunn had passed beyond tho jurlsdlc- -
H', ;' tion of tho Senato If tho Senato 'choso still
B)v tjj' further to pursuo him. Ho did not understand
Bk; , that tho ktatuto under which Chapman was ton- -

,'- ,'. .'-- victcd superseded tho power of tho Mcnnto to
K'ji ' I, punish for contempt. If tlioScnutechoso to In- -

Bfl) ; vestigato again tho question of whether, thrco
Htr ; or four years ago. Senators hud been engaged in
Hi ' speculating in sugnr 3tocIc whilo tho Tariff bill

Jjj" , was pending. Chapman might bo brought before
? y; tho bar, and If ho refused to answer' might bo

Ka :. ' committed for contempt, but it did not seem
H( :' '. wi30 to him that tho Senate should do so. HoI: ' 5 thought it would be n very inadequate proceed-B-- ;

' ! Ing to go lwck again to the old investigation for
H.ti tho purpose of relieving n contumucioud witness
H0 , or of making bim a mo'ro fit subject for pardon.

J','" ' H If," ho continued, "thero wero any Senators
B)' y. engaged In speculating In sugar stocks (which
Bt;r ' t Cod forbid to be possible), that has been thrco or
Bjws . four years ago, a period in which tho evidence

4 J of thodcalings In sugar u'.ocl: has hadtlmoto
Httf,1 'j. disappear. Tho collateral evidence which would

jS' ' i bavo been useful. If this witness had answered,
H : - nnd if tho fuels had been discovered at the time,
Hj" . Li now gone, and It would bo utterly futllo to go
B'J ,, oniigaln with that investigation. I nni sure now,
HV ' B8 1 wns sure then, that tho committee, witb the
BjE, ' ; Senator from Delaware (Mr. (fray) at its head.
BJ: would And out nothing. It iimdo a report thatfit could II nd nothing. Tho witnesses who re- -

; to answer questions took tho consequences.
f'i' In the tnro mid eyesor tlui law they retused to

J answer whether or not Senators bad had deal- -

' . lngs In sugar stock. The ctico was sent to tho
f, '.' court, and tho pennlty of the law has hren lm- -

mi poseil upon thu contumacious witness, and it
, '; would be n mint preposterous proposition, atlor

f'i ': ' nil tho tribulations that the coinmlttco wont
fn '.. through and all tho tribulations that have
fjf , '; taken place In tho court, and nftcr nil tho
f.'.' '' excesslvo and enorinnuti tribulations thnt
f-- j havo ntlllctcd the nowspaper press of the

Hf, ; , country In thnt connc-tlo- n laiiKliter, if
fv i tills witness should now ba pardoned or

'J i dfscharged and wholly relloved from tho pennlty
Bl;1- i which justly attaches to him. I cannot cimeclvo

flg J : that any Executive would grant n pardon under
? li, tliesoeircumstiinecs. What would wo then have

J :' cstabliahed J Wo would hivo established, us a
1 partuf thu law nf tho country. Unit n witness

M4. , ', might defy tho Senate, might bo sent to tho
f'i I , court, unit when it wub llnnlly decided by tho
fft , Supremo Court of tho United States that tho

T i witness ought to go to Jail, he could goto tho
f'i ; ' IVhlto IIouso and get a pardon, or could como
b.v (

' to the .Senato and got tho very Senators whom
I:. , tho witness had refused to exoncrato from n ills- -

? i ., honoring chnrgo to request that ho should lie ro- -

I? liovo'i from tlio penalty which the law at last
f? ; bad meted out to him. I cannot conceive that
1,; ' K any such Inmo nnd impotent conclusion ns thnt
17 - is to follow tho Sugnr Trust Investigation which

Jr ; was so thoroughly nml eircctlvcly conducted by
4 i tho committee mime thrco years ago."

EC ' V Whilo Mr. Chandler wns Indulging in his snr--
fjV j I" castle train of remarks Mr. Tillman (l)cm.,H. O.)

.. ; ' was showing unmistakable signs of impatience
B; ' toget Into tho light, nnd as soon as Mr. Chnnd- -

' ' lcr stopped Mr. Tillman broke In:' ' "Itseomsto me," ho said, "that wo are notIt s , after Chapman. Tlio orlginnl Investigation wns
; ' r, sot in regard to him, but to discover whether
' . any Senators had been guilty of using theirI, t, ofllclal position to miiko money by speculating In

fr i Stocks. Tho Senator from New Hanipbhlro
fT i i should not try to cover up a matter of this kind

With biidlnago and lllipaiiey,as It aiqicars to mo
ft' ' bo has tried toilo. To-da- tliero lire in thunuws- -

papers ehnrges tlonting iioriut, coming from cor- -
, respondents in that gallery (pointing to the press

i - gulloryl, to tho effect that lHt week, when thu
! new Tnrlirhlll was reported, with changes in tlio

mm K. sugar schedules, tlircu Senators had Hiieeiilatul
e in tlio miKur Block or tlio Sugar Trust. .Wo havo
' unotlierctciielion ourhaiios; and Instead of Hi

ft ; beini-- t 11 dillcrcminlof incut In luvorfj ' of 1110 tiutt, as that was, it Is now niiitleientl.il
of s of n cent. Two correspondents

i bavo chained oier tlitlr own sluiiaturiH Unit
fU". Hcnalornhaio Lccn Npeciihillng on this within

I; the liiot week, nnd havo iiiado money. If 5011
fBj. want in iiivthtlgiito) oil have now a now reason
fan for ii. Ji jou want 10 get at thu true inward- -

V tieshuf the matter, and topunlnh thoso whouroti guilty, do bo, or clto husli up. That Is thep, ' whole sum mid Hubstiimo of it. Wo don't.
BBL' ' want Cliiipmuii, Wo want llnvemcycr, W'o

Vj '. want tho man who liought your men, if
, they wero Imughl, H'u wiuil Hie man who

BaB-- J'liight your loiiimltieu last week, if it wub
1, umght. And now let tlu Senator from No- -

f1 brnsku take his renolutiun to thu ennimittco
Bill- - iiikI bring hnikbouu tiling that will mean 1,0111- c-

lit tiling. 0 emi now iiuike IIiiho tnrri'ni.ouiiuiilK
BbcM ' f."'!" "here they got their lidormiitliui iroiu; or,fjllr It they ruliisu In alate it, wo 11111 punlnb them. lor (iiitiiiipt. We ciiu cill Ilavcmcjcr midff, (he gnaiikcs of Ihu Sugar Trust .iiidiu.iKe tliemM answer, or wo can put them In Jnil for ton- -

BBB' tciiiiu, Either Invotigrttu hi us to ilnd out the
trutliiiiiu punish thoiTiiiiliiuli), or hush."

BBUi .Mr. ChniiilleriiskcdMr. Allen w het her ho pro- -
iKJicd that I lie ."enato uhoiilil take up iliuoht in- -

If tjulryus to the dealing of Senators in sugir
Ji', stocu,

BBBt' "J !'"v" not contemplated anything of themr kind," Mr. Allen replied. "My loutiniplaliou
f'lf is that the Senate of tho I'ulteit Stales would I10

BBIi' conn mptlblo in IhoeycBof tlu world if It uid notU ' bpcakout on this Mibjcct. Here Is a pruiosi- -

fn tion to paruon u man for 11 mis- -
ileiucanur cuiiiiultted against the Senato

, Itself, mid wo at'o r.iviiliug and contending
BBB- - that H would ho 11 matter of indullcaey for us ton express our uplnlon. I liavu hero long

H enough In know that whenever thu Sjiialo does
BBI.l' nut want lodii iiiiythliig about a rcnoluiioii it
BBal'J has It ixteireil tun eiiiiiiulttcu on roiiiujio.iil 11

ileiU'ituy or of boliitf iii.irilliili.iiy itrawu. And
M1 mi U10 country may understand now Unit whenH this resolution goes lou committee It goes there

for all time."
BJl " "dm not tho Senator think that ho is rather

ill '

BJa 1. .. , tdita.Mnn..- - . w KmuiiStS&M'm&i1

BBBBK ir - w I'msiir frniinajMagtMMMiMMMBBBBBBlBal

ppsslmtitlcl" Mr. Chandler asked In a bantering
tone." I havo been optlmlstlo all my llfo," Mr. Allen
replied seriously.

''Tho Senator's remark, Mr, Chandler con-
tinued, "is nn Imputation which niuht not In bo
lundo on tho Committee on I'rlvllcRcs nnd Klec-tlon- s,

of which tin Is himself n member. Ho
might to presumo that, If the resolution goes to
thnt committee, it will bo acted upon, lct It go
to the coinmlttco of which he Is a member. I
ngreo with the Senator that something ought to
bo done. ICt us sec whether there is not llfo
enough In this body to do something cITeclivo
nnd useful with soma of tho Senator's resolu-
tions." (baiightcr.J

Mr. Qrny (l)cm., Del.) inndo n legal argumont
to tho effect thnt the Hcnnto could not now tako
up tho question of contempt committed thrco
years ago, nnd thnt tho only way to get nt It was
In havo a new Investigation,

Yielding to tho rcouust of Mr, Allen, who, Mr.
Hoar said, had some personal reason tor not
having tho resolution referred to tho Committee
on Privileges nnd Elections, tho motion wns
chnngcdnnd tho resolution was referred to tho
Conimtttco on tlio Judiciary.

JTAVEMEYEIt COMES A'EXT.

lis Caitdtl .otind That lie Will n Ar-
raigned on Monday ftesl.

Washinoton, Mny 13. District Attorney
Davis has notlllcd counsel for President Henry
O. Hnvomcyer of tho American Sugar Defining
Company that his client will ba arraigned in tho
Circuit Court of tho District on Monday next on
tho chnrgo of contempt In refusing to answer
question" put by tho special committee of tho
Senato investigating tho alleged sugar scandals
In 18!U. Now that tho Supremo Court has
passed upon tho law nnd Indictments In tho
enso of Ilrokcr Chapman, who was convicted
upon n similar charge and which wns inndo
a test ciiso, tho District Attornoy docs
not expect any grent delay in reaching
tho end of thli case. After this case Is deposed
of, those of the other icenleitrniit witucrsex will

up, thu llrst liolnir Unit of Secretary
John E. Searlesof tho sugar company. Messrs.
Mm C.irtnry mid Seymour, brokers. and Ed wards
and Shrher, newspaper correspondents, will
follow, though tho order has nut yet been de-
cided. Mr. Davis hopes to (oncliido nil theso
trials lietoru tho summer recess of tho court,
about July.

liOESX'T if .VOII' WllEllE HE'S AT.

The Itesult tn Jerrr Nlmp.nn nr Ills C'ontro-trn- i)

with Npraher Iteed.
Washington, Mny III. Tho controversy be-

tween Mr. Simpson H'op., Kan.) nnd Speaker
IteuJ assumed nn ncuto pliaso In tho House to-

day. Mr. Simpson objected to approving tho
journal by unanimous consent, and tho debate
on the formal motion that It ba approved was
utilized by him to repent his criticisms upon tho
Speaker nnd tho majority of tho IIouso for
refusing to proceed under tho rules nnd ap-

point committees nnd conducting business
without 11 quorum. Thrco times ho wns
called to order for his lnngungo, and
twlco ho was permitted by voto of tho House to
proceed "In order," ennugh Republicans voting
outright in his favor or refraining from voting
to given majority to the mutton, tho voto being

to 57. Tills was tho llrst timo tho Repub-
lican majority had divided this session, and this
lact apparently emboldened .Mr. Sluipsiin. and
bo was called to order again by Mr. Dlngleyof
Maine.

ltullng upon this point, Speakor Heed inndo nn
unusually extended statement. The conduct
and actions of the Spceker, ho said, were not
nlHive criticism nor touiiiient, but the proper
method to express that criticism was by action
of the House. The Speaker timid not reply to
such attacks ns bad been made, mid It wns nut
desirable that he do so. Tlie.su repeated
arsaults, to which no adequate oulil
lo made, w ere clearly out of order, and this fact,
he said, must present itself to every gentleman
who respected the honor and dignity of thu
House.

A motion that Mr. Simpson tie again permitted
to piwccd in order was inado by Mr. Terry
(Pern., Ark.) and disagreed to, 71 to Hti.

.Mr. Simpson demanded a voto by yeas andnas, and it wasoniercd. The voto was: Yo.is,
Hit; nays.lMi; prti-e- nt and nut voting, 13, Uin
lhn announcement of the veto Simpson said:
"Mr. Speaker, 1 understand the Chair has ruled
that I cannot proiced out of order, llythlsvoto
tho House has decided that I cannot proceed in
tinier. I want to know where I am at J

Luughtcr.)
Speaker Heed (promptly) Tho Chair has novcr

been able to llnd anybody who knew that. (Great
laughter, continued for some moments, during
which Simpson subsided.

Tho Journal wim approved, after an hour and a
half had been was led In unavailing und un-
founded objections.

Tho conference report on tho Indian Appro-
priation bill was presented by Mr. Sherman
iltcp., N. Y.I, and nftor ail hour s discussion wus
agreed to, 51 to 47.

EFASIOXS or THE EXCI.USIOS LAW.

Special Agents neport tin the flmuggllns of
Chinese (Her Ihe Itortlcr.

Washington. May 13. A special employee of
tho Treasury Department, who recently mado
an investigation concerning tho smuggling of
Chinese over tho Canadian border und by way
of Lake Chnmplain Into Vermont, has mado 11

somewhat sensational report to the Secretary of
tho Treasury. Many irregularities are alleged
and Rpcclliucnscs are given of negligence in tlio
enforcement of tho Exclusion law. Tho Treasury
officials in ch.irgo of Chincso matters have not
finished rending tlio report, which is volumin-
ous, nnd will not nnko public its details. A
copy of tho recommendations mndo by tho
special agent wns obtained however,
'llie recommendations nro eight in number.
They nro intended to put a stop to tlio illegal
entry of Cnlne.'.e. which tho agent claims lias
lieon carried on in 11 systematic manner by cer-
tain persons who arc m iking a big idle of money
out of tho practice. One of tho recommendations
Is ns follows:

" I recommend that tho United States
tor tlio District of Vermont bo requested

to Investigate and report upon tho alleged
naturalization of Joseph A. l'utig, a Chlnaiiinn.
who claims to lie a citizen of tho United States
und who enjoys uninterrupted ireo passaguupon
tho railroads iMitwecn points in Canada and tho
United States In cirri Ing on his business of un-
lawfully Introducing Chinese laborers into thiscountry."

Tliosubstanco of tho conclusions reached by
tho agent is that tho enforcement of tho Exclu-
sion law should lw taken out of tho hands of tho
customs otllccrsnnd placed in thargu of Federul
District Attorneys, under whose direction tho
customs ntllcinls should act. Ho says that tho
District Attorneys should have the authority to
examino all Chinese persons, either those In-
tending to ionvo tho United States or those seek-
ing entry or into this country, and nil

relating to this branch of tho service
11 vol veil in tho making out of mer-

chants' puiicrs nnd their vcrillcatlon.

WITH A HEAD MAX AT ITS WHEEt.
Itevenue Cutlers (Irdrrrd to flenrrh Tor the

Derellrt Hchoonrr C'ell. Hlslln,
Wabhinoto.v, May 13. Capt, Shoemaker,

chief of tho revenue cutter service, y sent
telegraphic orders to tho commander of tho cut-
ter I'crry, at Port Townsend, to start linmo-dlatcl- y

on a search for tlio derelict schooner
Gen. Slglln, which is drifting ubout In the North
Pad lie with n dead man lashed to her helm.

tho cutter Corwln will lenvo Pugot
Sound to aid In tho search, and orders havo been
sent tho editors tirant mid Hush to keep a sharp
lookout for tlio Slglln 011 their cruise to Dehrlng
Sea,

The Sun told this morning Inn despatch from
San Kr11nel.no the story of tho derelict. A tele-
gram win received by Secrctury (luge
I rum the North American Comiiierclal Compiinv
giving thiitiibstiui' oof Tin: Sun'u Mory iilxiut
tho location ami condition of the schooner whensighted 011 May 5, nnd asking that 11 revenue
cutter be sent to llnd her. Tho telegram said
thnt tho Slglln, which is ono of tho Commercial
Company's vessels, lnd sailo I with 11 crew of
eleven and considerable treasure and merchan.
ill oe, and had seen with 11 body standing
over tho wheel about 1(H) mlloii west of Queen
Charlotte Island 011 tho date named.

Another request of thu sumo tenor cninn from
tho San Francisco C'liniiihurof Commerce, tlio
Collectorof Customs theie, and tho Union Iron
Works. The telegrams wero referred to ("apt.
Shoemaker, who sent the orders to tho coin.
Plunder of the Perry ami other cutlers.

WiMblm-lui-i iotea.
Wabhinoton, May 13. James Slono of Cleve-

land, (),. tlio 1 an application nt tho Treasury
men t lor tlio hiipervislng Inspector-

ship of biciiiii vessels at Uiitlnlo. A. W. Ttnuv
of Now York city nptilied for tho f'ollectorslilp
of Customs at New York.

Senator llutler offered amendments io
thuTarltr bill transferring bagging Inrmttoii,
tottun tics, and salt irtimthudutiablo o Urn Ireo
list, anil Increasing the duty on rleo nnd mica.

A joint resulutloii recogni.liigtho lieUlgorent
rights of the Cuban revolutionists wus Intro-
duced in thu IIouso y by Ituprcsuutntivo
Castlo of California.

Ten immigrant Inspectors Btntloned at sovcral
ports wero rouiuvoil by Secretary (lago
The explanation for this action given at the
Treasury Department is Unit tho places wereunnecessary and litvo been discontinued.

In Your llrnlu Tlreil I

t'c l.'uolortt's .ich1 r;ii;)!:n'r.
Dr. T. P. Crothert, Supt, Walnut Lolxe Asylum,

lUrtford. Conn.. lays: ' it U n tt medy of great value
lu building up functional uorgy sua brua force,"

I

. t.cisiitMliiii'i-ha- i s.A i;yjLlIh'-Ll-,

Host lo InkcnfU-rtlliiuer- ; jm-- . ?3BnJ
vent illsircMt, ul.l fWJMij
euro constipation,. I'u.c.y y uSflO
vegetable; do not grlpo or cause pain. All
druggists. 'J5 cents. Tho only pills to
take with Hood's Sarsaparllla.

ilfeJ.itfi'JM.-f7.i-.;-Hwyt.,.v..ri'j- i'

,,:. .i;i ,..Sf.v

t

Tho plnco to buy J ;

X desks is 15 Stouo ;;

X street, next Prod- - ;;

uce Exchange. V,

1
$ Not a place, but t

the place. ; I

I The Hale Company.

oo

;;

ECONOMY

If we set out to produce the neat-
est and most comfortable Summer
Russets that can be made these
are precisely the shapes and sizes
you would see.

They are marvels of shoe
worth at S3. Tkcy would be
marvels at. more than $3.
We want you to know more
of our shoe methods.

French, Shriner & Urner,
133, laoa A lias Ilroannay.
lraOMlll UII7 A SOU Pillion SI.

Philadelphia 3 Miealnul HI.
At our two uptown New York stores nre I.adlsWaikleg Ilooli, tame shape as our men's.

concentrating every energy

mi extra thougDt in the
production or gentlemen's
Mglvgrade apparel, we are
eminently fitted to supply the
wants of those who wish to

avoid the cheap and shoddy
or the fancy high priced
trades.

trouserings front $6.50 to

$10.
Suitings from $25 to $40.

Sumbaits $ FSilliD$
ustom Tailoring only,

CetMple Court Jftttex, 119 flassau St.

rca-8r-ricxrr-r- i I

BEST&CO I

.,

A Serviceable Suit
For Boys.

Wo linvo o dftrk bluo, chovlot-flnlsh-c- tl

Borge, which hns boon proved by
tihciiilt'iil tests to bo nhxolutoly nil
wool, ohmiRelcss color, nnd wenrs so
well thnt wo malco It into suits for nil
nges, ns follows:

A llttlo suit with cutaway ,
j ickot. showing vest front which J rncan bptiikenout.nniliackotworn IPC. '""'
villi waist or blouse 3 to 8 yr.. J
In doubte-breasto- d Jnckot and Sr 00.short pants o to is yra , J
Youths' sultR, with lone $Tf 00.trousers -- It to 18 yrs.. Tv.

Well llnod, well mado. nnd possessing tha
fit und ilntsh of our establish-
ment.

A practical illustration of what wo
mean by " Hoys' Clothes made- - by
Boys' Tailors."

J 60-6-2 West 23d St.?

twP&nSi "Closed bee; 'isojJ E2 flSnEStl "f """ death of iliay yrv7fA proprietor " It . it fLS-3- i ia'"'li'ir s'k". ',o
yr(f If seen daily oa tho
&rOCEHYH -- tree!- of every UTvJ fj in the country. It .ll
7s ' the old -- tnry of teo
47 CHif much win'.;, too t ucU

worry and too little catc ami though for
health. It isn't an easy thing f.ir a het thr
man to overwork himself. If a man will
stop for just otic minute every day antll
think of his health, ami, when he finds hat
he feels a trifle nut of suits, will resort tr tha
right remedy, he may work about as m:l
as he wishes without doing liiuiF.elf inj irv.

On the contrary, if lie neglects health it''l
works on in spite nf he will
awaken wine day to find that the penal y :
consumption, nervous exhaustion or ittr.
(ration or some other dread disease. Ai'i
then it is not too late if the right reme y is
used. The proper remedy, both to pie tut
and cure these diseases, is known tn t '!
sands of men and women all over this

Thousands of tliem have wri en, .
testifying over their to its

virtues, Tile remedy is Dr. Pie . J
Golden Medical Discovery. It cures c, r
cent, of all cases of consumption, eat-- n i..l,
bronchial and throat aflcctions.

" I was a sufferer for five or u years from In-

digestion, tore stomach, and constant he.i.'nclir,
writes n. F. Holmes, of 1' o Ilox -i i; iilnev,
fi. C. " I tried several ol our hot phsni ijs :unl

no permanent relief. !'orluytnr- - while
under n treatment bv n phvMcinu I ate nothing
hut lirnhnm bread, but it didn't cure inc. lit- the
persuasion of a friend ol mine. I rouiincncid the
use of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medicnl Discoirrv,
which gave me relief in n frwdays, Since tin u
I hnve used five lsitllc When I coiiiiiirincl I
could not sleep; had n uneasy l?clliig ill
Ihe time; skin was vellnw nnd dry. Kuw I Ii ive
good color, ret well ut night, haven good .ippe. 1

tile, can rat almost anjlhing I wish to. ..ml
wereh i;o pound- " I

When the liver and bowels don't wtv":, I

the body --.ml brain won't. Dr I'i rce s I

I'ltM.Ailt I't ll'ts ;ir a snr- -. ie 'tien'y
and permanent cute fur constipation, and
a torpid liver. One "Pellet" is a gcutle I
laxative and two mild cathartic, 1

THE KEVISED TARIFF BILL

AZnitJOH TO AXSWEIt THE VIllTi- -
oisms of oisur.r.Y axd others.

lie Wilt Alt. Kiplnln the )lenulng and ttnVct
or tlio Miliar Ftchrdnle The t'linrsr Turn Any
One bat the Commlllr Had UntmlrilKP or
II. Trit Ilrel.treil in Hi

Washington', May 13. Ill his opening speech
on tho Tariff bill next Thursday Senator Aid-ric- h

will undoubtedly tnko occasion to nnswor
In detail tho criticisms Unit have liecn mado
naalnst I ho amended measure by Chairman
Dlngloy nnd olhor members of thellousi o

on Wnys nnd Means, nnd by Senators nnd
Ilcprcscntntlvu.- - generally of loth parties, who
arc dlssatlsllcd with Its various provisions.

Itcprcscntntlvo Orosvcnor Is tho only number
of thoCommlteo on Ways and Means who has
publicly criticised tho bill ns revised, but nil tho
prominent Itcpubllcaus In tho Ho.iro have pri-
vately denounced tho incisure In vigorous
terms. It Is claimed by those who have export
knowlcdgoof tho Sennio bill that much of this
criticism Is founded In Ignnrnneo, and they re-

taliate by chnrglng that the bill im It enmc from
tho IIouso wns crudo in tho extreme, nnd that tt
would fall short by nil of .?1 15,000,000 of pro-
ducing tho necessary amount of revenue.

Senator Aldrlch's explanation of tho amended,
hill will bo interesting nnd important lu nil Its
features, but his explanation of tho meaning
and effect of tho sugnr schedule Is nwiiltud with
more thnn ordlnnry Interest. Much nonscnBo
has been written nlxiut tho sugar schedule and
how It wns prepared by stock brokers
nnd other Intanglblo persons, nnd ninny
serious chargos havo lieen mado against tho
members of tho whoso business
It wns to draw up the schedule nml to keep It
from tho knowlcdgo of the public until reported
to tho Senate. Scnntor Aldrieh will probably
not dignify these charges by referring to them
In tho Senate.

All that tho members of tho
who revised tho TarllT bill will say now is that
the chnrgo that any ono but themselves had
knowlcdgoof tho toxt of tho sugar schedule be-

fore it was reported to tho Sennto Is utterly
false. They say thnt the sehednlo wns wrltton
In the committee room by ono of the four

assisted by tho others, using us n
basis the facts and llgures presented by thmu
who wero naked otllelally by tho commltteo to
present them, and that no 0110 outside the sub-
committee know what tho schedule was before
It ens made public. If the original draft of tlio
schedule could be put In evldcncu It would un-
doubtedly ho found to lie in thu handwriting of
Senator Aldrieh of Ithode Island.

A senil-olllci- explanation of the effect of tho
dulo n it stands I3 Hint mint lenfct teven-tenth- s

of all grades of sugar thu rates of tho
Senate bill nro actually n trlfto lower thnn in
tho measure as It passed tho House,
and that, taking tho schedule as a
whole, the House nnd Senate rates nro
substantially tho snme. According to this
explanation there Is no complication in the
sugar schedule except thnt eaiiso by tho ln"er-tio- n

of u period Instead of a semicolon In tho
llrst pnrnL'riiph, thereby making it somewhat
uncertain what sugirs are to havo certain nd
valorem and hpccillc rates. Tho placing tho
nd valorem duty upon Ihe low grades of
sugar, comprising about thirty per cent,
of nil importations, was for the single purposo
nf counteracting tho effect of tho DiugJcy hill,
which would bi to keep out (his class of sugar
altogether and thus cut off tho tradoof tho
United Slates with the countries from which
it come- - Sumatra, tho West Indies, (icriniiny.
nnd elsewhere. In tho llrst pamuraph the com-
pound rate, tlx a duty of alniiit 75'pcr cent, nil
valorem. According to this ottlelnl explanation,
which is mndo nftcr a mo.it careful nnnlysls
by tho experts employed by tho Finnnco
Committee, tho illfTtrciitl.il given to the rclli.ors
will average atout of ono per cent.

TARIFF 1UT.1. DEr.AVEI).

Senator Aldrlrh ;iTr Nollcs That lip Tiny
Vol Call It t'p I'ntll Monday, lhn a 4th.

Washington-- , Mny 13. In tho Senato to-d-

Mr. Aldrieh, In chnrgo of the Tariff bill,
thnt In view of tho tinavoldabln delny in the
preparation of the comparative statement which
wns to accompany thnt measure and thcdeslro
of the Democrats for more time to examino that
statement, he would not cnll thu Tariff bill up
for general debate on Tuesday next. In accord-
ance with his previous notice. Ho hoped, hoiv-ovc- r,

to cnll it up next Thursday, and certainly
not later than Monday, tho 24th.

Mr. Jones of Arkansas, a Democratic member
of tho Flnanco Committee, said it had been n
physical impossibility to complete the compnra-tlv- o

statement before. All the available forco
of the Unreal! of Statistics had been nt work on
it, and it was only llnlshcd It had now
gone to the printer, and would be ready to-
morrow. Owing to the short time it would give
tho Democrats to cxaminu the hill In conjunc-
tion with the comparative stnttment. he thought
it would lw impossible for tho minority to be
repdy until a week from Monday.

Mr. Lindsay (I)rm., Ky.l thought thnt the
Democratic members of tho Flnanco Committee
ought to have thu snnic time to consider the pro-
posed nmcidincnts thnt tho Republican mem-
bers of it had taken. At least they ought to
havo a reasonable timo. "and wo propose," he
added emphatically. " thnt. a reasonable timo
shall bo given. That lwlng done, nobody will
stand In tho way of a vote licinc taken."

A long but unimportant discussion ensued In
reference to tho duty on wool nnd tho compensa-
tory duty on book manufactiircj.

IlVSr J'.ll AT THE WHITE HOVSE.

Calilnpt onirers lit t'onreroHpe with the Presi-
dent senator I'lntt 1'nlls.

WAsmstiTO.v, May 13. This was a day of
great activity at tlio White House. Until nftcr
luncheon the President denied himself to all
callers, excluding oven Senators and Represen-
tatives. Tho c.iuso of tills was tho fact that
Secretary Ixing, Judgo Day, and Mr. E. T. At-

kins, n sugnr planter from lloston, were with
tho President. All tho Cabinet Ministers, ex-

cepting Secretary Wilson of tho Agricultural
Department, nlso saw tho President. Secretary
Shcrmnn camo In shortly nftcr 0 o'clock, and
mado another visit later In the day. Secretary
Long made two visits also. Secrotnry of War
Alger spent nearly an hour in privato confer-
ence, lint each olllclnl was reticent as to tho
subject under discussion.

A dolegutlon oT thirty persons from Atlantic
Cltycilled nt tho Whlio IIouso nnd in-
vited tho President to Atlanllu City on Juno 0
for tho annual (1. A. It. encampment. Mayor
Slorr offered tho hosp.tallty of tho city to tho
President.

I, no In I ho afternoon Scnntor Piatt and Sena-
tor Hendricks of New York saw tho President.
Mr. I'lntt camo lu advance of n party of Jliiiinlo
Hetiilbllciin.s, bended bv Iteproscntnllvos Alex-
ander nnd Itouland lllenm-rhasset- t Miihany,
wim urged tho appointment of II. W. Uremic!
for Collcc Inr of Custom:, tor tho llulfulo district.
The rommitteo received assurances that tun ap-
point inrnt would bo made.

ltcprtsenlatlvo David Wilbur of New Vork
rniuu In witli two friends whom he would like to
have nppolnted to diplomatic posts. Ono of tho
applicants carelessly left his umbrella bunging
on tho luck of n chair while ho talked ulth tho
President. Ho walked nway without It.

Minister Duck, who will sail for his post of
duty lit Jnpau on Mity till, saw tho President y.

It was Mr. Duck's orlginnl Intention to
lnavo San I'miicIhco Jiiiio 5. but lifs iiI.ihh hnvn
liccn nltered, presiini-ibl- at tho suggestion of
the President. He will bind at Honolulu nml
remain there live days lieforo proceeding to Jn-
pau. Mr. Duck will probably report on the con-
dition of nlf.iirsas ho lliidstlicni nut ho Hawaiian
Islands. Minister Harold Smviill will accompany
Minister Duck ns far as Honolulu.

Notice was y received at tho White IIouso
thnt "Ohio Day" at the Nashville Centennial
has been changed from Juno 10 to Juno 11!, nt
which timo tho President Is expected to view
tho great Tennessee fair.

Cunltrnird hy the Sennte.
WAHiuxnTos, May 13. Theso nominations

were continued by tho Sonnlo Albion
W. Tourgeo o. New York, Consul nt Ilnrdcaiix;
Hour) P. Choitlirtiu of North Carolina,
tn D.'cdn lu Ihu District of Columbia; James M,
Sliinn, Assistant United Stales Treasurer at

llru.vUcn, J. W. FoismIi, to bo Major-(J.neni- l.

Abo a bitchof Pmtninstcrs, Including
Miss Mary It. Ncwlunils of West Pulnt, N, Y.

.o:tiliiallon It) Hip President,
Wabhinoton, Mny 13. Tho President

sent Ihe following nominations to tlio Senate:
.laiun M. Hi-uir- , in Iki Ais'stunt Treaiurer of the

United htiitc. ut lltdtliimro.
lllchanl lloilwkk, lo tie Hurvryor of Customs at

flali'iiu. Ill,

EOOSEl'ELT AT IHE XAVT YAIW.

Inrratlratlnc Complaints nnd Looking-- Artrr
lnk.

Assistant Socrctary of tho Navy. Theodore
Itoosovelt paid his first olllclnl visit to tho
llrooklyn yard yesterday, and, by arriving
twonty minutes ahead of tho expected time,
missed tho reception nrrnngtd In his honor.
The mnrino guard of 200 men nnd Us band
were ordered to bo nt the Suuls street gntoat
10 o'clock to receive tho Assistant Secretary,
but lieforo they hud left their quarters ho had
passed through tho irato unattended nnd made
bis way to Commodore Dunce's tjunrters.

Tho Bcntrlcs, however, recognized Mr. Itooso-
velt In timo to present arms, nnd when Commo-
dore Duneo wns welcoming him a Biiluto of fif-

teen guns in his honor was fired from tho Cob
dock. All the members of the yard staff were
on hand., and Commodore Iluncn Introduced
them to Mr. Itoosovelt. Tho formalities only
occupied a few minutes, nnd Mr. Itoosovelt lost
no timo in starting nn Investigation of tho com-
plaints nf alleged favoritism and violation of
the civil scrvlco rules In tho matter of appoint-
ments, which had beon forwarded to Wash-
ington.

Tho heads of tho various departments wero
questioned in reference to the complaints. Then
six men whonllcgcd thnt they had been Improp-
erly discharged had n hearing. Mr. Itoosovelt
told the reporters that the Inquiry was a private
ono end that nothing would bo given out nbout
it nt present. Hctleulrcd to havo stress laid on
the fact that only very few of tho complainants
had appeared In rcsponso to tho Invitation ex-

tended to them. Ho said ho would probably
until

Coiigressninn Israel F. Fischer wns ono of tho
callers on Mr. Hooscvelt and. It Is understood,
criticised Constructor Ilowlcs's administration
of his bureau, Mr. Itoosovelt said that ho would
probably take some cognizanco of tho lenks III
the dry docks nnd make n report to Secretary
Long.

tiik chuiseh nnooici.vx piiksi-ntatio-

Chairman Herri nnd Schicien of tho
committee which has chnrgo of tho presenilation
of the ij10,OO0 silver service lo tho cruiser
DriMiklyn, hud a conferento with Mr. Hooscvelt
in reference to Hie refusal of thu tin vol authori-
ties to bring the ember to tho yard. They ap-
parently com lnccd Mr. Itoosevelt that the pres-
entation should take place lit the yard nnd not
In the North lth cr. tor he promised to use nil
the means in his power to havo tho cruiser sent
to the vnrd.

Mr. Herri said he might havo to go to Wash-
ington to tot Secretary Ixmg hints elf. "It Is u
peculiar thing," ho said. "Unit In nil this talk
that lias gone on about the llrooklyn coming to
tho nivy yard, not one single reason for
her not hits been mentioned. Com-
modore llunco told Mr. Itoosevelt thnt
he knew of no reason why she should
not come. dipt. Cook of the cruiser made n
similar statement on Tuesdny. If I llnd tho
matter is going to bo decided adversely I shall
certiiinly goto Washington. Tho end Is not in
sight yet, nnd the presentation may take place
nt the yard in spite of nil that has been caul to
the contrary."

This statement from Felix
Campbell, the treasurer of tho committee, was
published In tho Etttilr yesterday: " I nm so dis-
gusted over the matter that I don't know bow to
express myself. If the Government can iiflord to
send tho Brooklyn to England to celebrate thu
Queen's Jubilee, It cm certainly ntfnrd to send the
ship to llrooklyn nftcr the people of llrooklyn
have been so generous in getting together this
hnnilsoiiietiilvorpervlri". It Is very slinhb) treat-
ment, and 1 nm very much surprised thnt Secre-
tary Ixing should iiennlt such n thing.
Tho ptoplo of llrooklyn deserve better treat-
ment."

Tim other committeemen were equally em-
phatic In their disapproval of having tho cere-
mony in thu North Hivcr.

THE OLD 1UIY DOCK FILT.EIt.
Nleps Tnlten to Pretent n Washout Special

CommUslon In Malte nn I'snmlnnllon.
Tho old Umber dry dork nt tlio llrooklyn Nnvy

Yard, which was found lo be leaking day before
yesterday, was filled with water yesterday in
order to prevent a posslhlo washout. It will re-

main so until nn examination is mndo or until
the dock is needed for tho Maine, which Is wait-
ing to havo her bottom cleaned.

Engineer Mcnocnl's explanation that tho cur-
rent, cut off from ogrcs through tho new dock,
hns sscped nroiind its end nnd got ut tlio old
dock, is not accepted by all tboso who are famil-
iar with the real state of ulTalrs. It is pointed
out that tlio leaks in the ncwdo.-- k extend along
n dlstnneoof only J."iO feet from Its western end.
In fnct, tho leaks are hut little wider than tho
old tlniliei' basin. If the water percolated
through the soil around tho eastern end nf lhn
dock, there would lm some signs of it III tho
dock, It is said, and on tho surface of the ground.

A special commission composed of Engineers
Menoehl, Asserson. and Endiiott held n meeting
yesterday morning nnd Inler went down to tho
dock. As It was full of water and they were not
prepared to pump It out. tlieydid not necoinpllsli
nnytliliig. The dock will Iki pumped out this
morning and tliov will miiko another searching
examination. After they havo Mulshed, the dock
will be lllled again, for they do not wish to leave
it empty for nuy time and risk u wnshout.

Work linn been begun on driving the stringer
idles, preparatory to putting in the sheet pil-
ing along the side of iho now dock, by which
It is hoped tho flow of water limy bo stopped.
It Is said that this will prove a very trouble-soui- o

jilceo of work. The ground below tho
surface Is so cluttered up with UiuIhts nnd
rocks that it will lien dlllleult mailer tn drive
the piles down sldo by sldo close enough to
accomplish the desired end. It was sug-
gested yesterday that tho piling would
ho inndequato. nnd thai it would bo
necessary to build a solid concrete wall
along Ihe eilire of Wnllnbout liny from the
boundary wall of tho ynrd to thu du.'V. Engineer
Menoenl snld yesterday Hint tliero won nothing
whatever In this contention. In the first pl.ieci
ho believed that the sheet ullhig would servo
tho required purpose, und in (ho second tho wall
had not been thought of. The expense of tho
work would bo so great as to place the Idea of a
wall practically uut of the question.

At the present nil out which the work is being
done It will Isi two nr three months lieforo tlio
piling is llnlshcd. In the mean tiiuu the big dock
will bo useless.

Wasiiiniiton. Mny 18. Tho only ofllclal In-

formation received nt tho Navv Depart inent y

about Ihnlcak indrydoelc No, ''ct Ihollrook.
lyn Nnvy Yard, adjoining dry duel: No. 3, which
developed two leaks several dnys ago, wns eon
tallied in a short telegram from Admiral Dunce,
tho commandant of Iho yard. He said that dock
No. 'J begun leaking nil uloiu tho cast side, and
Unit It hud been neccH.tary lo Hood It. The Ad-
miral also snld that ho bad directed the Isiard,
composod of Civil Engineers Eudirntt, Monacal,
mid Assert on, niipnluitid tu mnku Inquiry nbout
tlio leaks In clod; No. U, to investigate thu causo
of tho trouble.

The Nnvy Department is einlmrrnssed by the
lack of docking facilities for b.iitlo ships and
other big vessols. The Dock at Port Itoyul. H.
C, is unavailable because of tho choked con.
dlllon of the channel loading tn It, nnd It cannot
1x3 used for ships of heavy draught until consid-
erable dredging has liccn done.

I'erii'a Hiiaiienalon or filter Colnnge,

Wabiiixuton, May 13. Tho State Department
received n copy of a docrco Issued by tho

President of Peru, April I) Inst, suspending the
c'olnnjjtn of sliver money, Tho decree says that
" the Murturition nf exchange, arising In tho con-
stant depression of tlio silver metiil, demands
Unit tho national uxeeutlvu power tnko such
measures nsaro within Its legal faculties." It is
provided that silver Miles, converted Into an
article of ciK.unerio by their oxportutlon from
I rni. will untie permit I si in return as

After May II sliver Imporintioiu,
i itiudui,, 'o.vit.n u. v rco.n, must bo delivered
i,l tho mint. Tho Importation can tako place
only ut the port of Cnllao and sent to tho mint lo
be melted inlo bars at tho cost of tho importer
and returned to him lu tlia term.

... . ,..' .r. .. r

ironK FOlt THE XAVAI. 11ESE11VES.

Assistant Secretary Itoosevelt to Take Personal
Direction of Ihe ,rn York Camp

WAHHINOTO.Y. May 13. lieforo leaving for
New York yesterday Mr. Itoosevelt completed
tho progrummo for tho coming summer exer-
cises of tho various State naval reserve organ-
izations, nnd addressed a letter to the Oover-nor- s

notifying them of tho weeks In July when
they might expect tho navy to with
tho reserves. Now York, Connecticut, nnd Ithodo
Island havo agreed to work together, nnd will
camp nt Fisher's Island tho week beginning
July 15 for seven days' Btny. Several vessels of
thu homo fleet will visit this encampment nnd
glvo tlio reserves full opportunity to work tho
modern ordnanco nt target practice and to
handle tho vessels forbrlof runs In the Sound.
Tho enmp will bo under the tiersonnl direction
of Mr. Itoosovelt, who will probably remain with
the orgnnixnt Ions several days.

The split in tho Now Jcrsoy organization will
lend to the western or Camden organization

down tho Delaware in the schoolshlp St.
Mnry's, while the Jersey City contingent will go
It alone, or else join In with New York. Massa-
chusetts will send her men tocampun.lulv 1,nnd Secretary Dong promises that he will have,
on hand the best part of Admiral Slonrd's fleet.
Pennsylvania declines tho Government's in-
vitation to accept tho use of ono of thonavy ships nnd writes thnt tho iceboats
of the city will transport the organization
down tho Delaware to n point selected for en-
campment. Marvlnnd will ctmtlno her exorcises
to tho Chesapeake liny nnd proposes utilizing
the old Dale. Tho Southern States will Join nt
Port Hoyal for 'encampment and tho lake or-
ganizations will nnd use Iho old
Michigan. California s one organization will
hnvc tho uscof some of tho ships now at Mare
Island.

Array Orders.
WAflHtJtOTON, May 13. Theso army orders

hae been issued:
The follon-ln- nwlimmcnti to regiments of offl.--

recently promoted from otneers
are announced: Second Lieut, John J. Bernard tn thetourtn Infantry. Cumpauy K, Port bberld.uu Second
l.lcut. Pair ill nllnjs to tn Tulnt Infantry, Company
K. Fort MnrlllnR.

The rolliTing assh-nme- nf officers to regiments
are annnutic-d- : Capl. Edward If. Itro-rn- o to the
Kourth Infantry, Company (It First Lieut. Paul A.
Wolf to the Fourth Infantry. Company B; Second
Lieut. Ooorse ,. Ilyroadn to the Thlra Infantry, Com-
pany K.

Leafe Capt. Carrcr Fourth In-
fantry, is extended ono mouth.

Leave for two months granted Second LJeut.
Isue 0. Jeuks. Twenty-fourt- infantry.

Leave for four mouths, to take etTect Aug. 1 4, la
granted First Lieut. Frank L.Wtnn. Twelfth Infantry.Inyo for ilx months la granted Capt. William
flavin, Jr.. Tt nth Cnvalry.

Capt. Wllilam CrtuUcr, Ordnance Department, will
pro.-ee- to .sandy Hook proi-ln- ground on official
iui.Piess iertiUnliur to the manufacture and test of
itUapncsrtag gun cArrttgi-s- .

The If ate granted Cipl Lloyd S. McCormlek, Ser-enl- h

Cavalrv. is exleielcsl one month.
Cipt. llar.t.--l T. Welii. Klgliln Infantry, having been

found by an examining I cant itlilllte.l for promotion
on neeount or physical UMatitllt.t, is granted leave of
atstrn e until fui t ler ordcri.

Capt. Cunllrre II. Hurray, Fourth Cavalry, it re-
lieved from duty nt Brown University, Providence,
tn take crfVct June .10, and Is detailed as professor of
military science nnd tactics at tho Storrs Agricultural
Cullcgr, Uorncatlcut.

IVasnl Order.
Washington, Mny 13. Theso naval ordora

have been issued:
Commander A. B. Lillls has been ordered to the

New York Navy Yard.
Cmumanirr J. Schouier Is asitgned lo special duty

under the Navietlou Bureau.
At'tni Surgeon It. ti. Broderlck. detached from

the navy arl and ordered lo the Concord.
I'atseu AstUtnut Engineer II. W Jones, detached

from the Tlietls and ordered to the Concord.
Cadets J. II. Ilollau, W. T. Cluverlui, C. Wash.

Inattn. A. Brtrwnson. and A. Crenshaw, oetacned
from tno Columbia aunt ordered tn m Maine.

Ensign Y. IT. Clark, detached from the Columbia
and ordered to the Cuahlng,

Kntlan Ii. II. Osborne, attached from the Colum-
bia and ordered to tno Alliance.

l.lcut. U a. Bardlek. Lieut. 4X. n. Drlrgs.
C. O. Aillrnne. ued suryeon K. Z. IJerr.

iletaened rrom (be Columbia and tn-- month tearo
granted.

master S, Bind, detached from tha Columbia
and ordered to settle accounts and wait orders,

Cnttf Engineer W. II. Harris, uetaoned from the
Columbia and ordered to UioMan Frnnetseo.

Enslcn tv. K. Hiss, oet&cbed fiom the Amphltrlte
and ordered lo the Texas.

Ensign O, O. Mltrtiell. detached from the Texas
and ordered to the Cuahtug.

Passed Assistant rayniaiter E. P. Ryan, detached
from the Michigan and placed on waiting orders.

MAIWLE OnKEISS ST11IKE OYER.

Polishers at Work Pending Arbitration Justice
Burro the I'mplrr.

Tho general strlko of marblo polishers and
helpers for nn Incrcaao of '.'A cents a day tn wagos
was ended yestorday and tho strikers returned
to work pending it settlement of the troublo by a
special arbitration board nmdo up of employers
and employees. Tho arbitrators for the employ-
ers nro Contractors John 11. Downey, Otto M.
Kidlltx nnd D. W. O'Neill. The strikers nro rep-
resented on the hos.nl by Henry A. Hicks, Mas-
ter Workman of District Assembly 2.13 K. nf I,.:
Chnrlcs W, Hundley of Klectrlnil Workers
I'nlon No. 3, nnd Jneob K. llauseli of the I'nltod
Wood Carvers' Association. Justice P. Henry
Dngro of tlio Supremo Court hns been selected ns
umpire nnd both sides ngreo to abldo by his de-
cision If tho board could not agree. It is ex-
pected thnt a decision may Is) declared by Satur-
day at tho latest and that thu umpire mny not
havo to bo called in.

cw llrlninnlco's Hlrlke Declared on.
The strlko on tho now Dclmonlro restaurant,

Forty-fourt- street nnd Fifth nvenue, which
begnn n wcok ngo on nccount of tho employ-
ment of n n hoisting englnoor, was de-
clared olf yesterday morning, The
man wns discharged and nil tho strikers re-
turned to work.

MANDARINS SEK THE PLAY.

SMIT.En XEYEIt A SMILE AT THE
HUSSEl.L AXD DELL A FOX.

Rajeyrd It All Ibe fiamr. and Did Their IJrln-nln- a

Politely, Whenever Ihe C'ttrlnlit llnn
peued lo Ito llown Items nr the ('ors-eon-

Kventna Uresa or Ihe Chinese Knvoy.

Interest nt Iho Casino Inst night wns divided
between tlio stage and (ho boxes. On tho stngo
Miss I.tlllnu llussoll nnd Miss Delia Fox, whp,
since Miss Fox's Illness havo hcon reported to bo
nt sword's points, wore plnylng their parts In
"Tho Wedding Day" ns before. In thoboxosn
score of strangely clod Orientals wero watching
them with solemn faces. Theso were Chung
Yuen lioon, special envoy to Knglnnd on tho
occasion of tho Queen's Jubilee, nnd his
rcllnne, nccompanlol by Wu Ting Fung, tho
Chinese Minister, and the Chinese Consul to thin
city, Hsu Nal Kwnng. After n day passed
within tho limits of tho Waldorf, for reasons
connocted with tho weather, which ladles, who
also wear flowing draperies, will readily under-
stand, the visitors had coma out to sco a little of
tho Western world's greatest city.

From tho Wnldorf Iho party drove to tho
Casino In carriages. They arrived lieforo tho
curtain rose, nnd tho first ono presenting his
chock said in fairly good Kngllsh to tho ticket
Inker:

"Plcnso show us to room A."
" Doom A" was tho box for which ho held tho

check. Four boxes had been cngagod nnd tho
Chinamen were loon settled in them. They
acted ns if they supposed tho coming

to lo some sort of u religious cere-
monial. For tho most part they sat quite
upright, looking straight nhend of them,
nppnrcntly unconscious of tho attention
which they were attracting, nntl when
they did speak it wns In low tones nnd
with heads closo together. Most of them wore
dark bluo robes and skull caps with curious
coral llgures sticking up from tho centre of tho
crown. Chang, however, hntl n big piece of pol-

ished Jade nt tho front of his cap, nnd tho Minis- -

tor wore In his what looked llko a big diamond.
Ono or two of tho visitors had on brown robes of
n furry substance something llko plush, and ono
wns gorgeous In yellow sleeves.

The tirst symptom of Interest which tho Ori-

entals gnve was when the orchestra came out
and began to tuno up. Their faces brightened and
several of them essayed to licat time with their
fingers, but soon irnvo that up. However,
there was no doubt but thnt they appre-
ciated tho music. Hut with thu begin-
ning of Ihe overture their Interest ceased,
nnd they looked Iwred nnd somewhat puzzled.
Any ono who has over heard n Chincso orches-
tra would readily perceive tho reason for this.
Chincso music Is llko nothing clso on earth so
much as ono of our orchestras getting Itself In
tune, but coherent music from our standpoint
might be all stutT andnonsor.se lo a Chlnnmnn.

At the rising nf tho curtain the occupants of
the four boxes turned slowly und with ono ac-
cord, Just as if they were on pivots worked by
tho samo machine, toward tho stage, ijomo
of them blinked a little ns tho first
scene nppenred. Stngo settings In China
nro rather on tbe " order,
mid mnybo the unwonted mngnidcenco
startled some of tho visitors. Throughout tho
scene most of them sat stiff and still as so many
sticks. Their countenances were absolutely im-
passive. A company which had to piny to a
Chincso audience exclusively would probably
disband lieforo tho third net.

For ull thnt, tho visitors were enjoying It.
When tho curtain went down they looked at
oach other nnd grinned expressively, lint they
didn't grin in the npplnuse. In fact the

was a puzzle to them. The tall one In tbo
yellow Jacket turticd to the one behind him, and
benting his palms sottly together, snld some-
thing with nn Interrogative expression; to which
tho other replied wltti a shaken head as If sav-
in; tliat ho didn't know why on earth a free arid
apparently intelligent people should pound on
their hands in chorus making n loud nnd un-
necessary noise thereby. They were still more
concerned, Inter on, when they discovered Chang
Yuen lloon taking part in the strange action.
Chant; lias liccn hero licforennd knows the ropes.

During the second net a roly-pol- y little Orien-
tal, with n baby face, got hold of an opera glass
somehow. It must hnvc been brought to him in
the box or loaned by ono of tho others,
for ho wasn't expert in tho handling of it.
After contemplating It in no little bewilder-
ment ho happened to look down into the
audience, where ho observed n lady point-
ing her glasses at the stage. Tho little Chlnn-
mnn straightway clapped his glasses to his
eyes, but saw only a blur of light, because they
weren't adjusted. Discovering that he could do
better without them, he laid them down, nnd a
thin-face- young mandarin picked them up
nnd looked through them, wrong end before.

Ho wns entirely delighted with tho result,
communicated his discovery to the roly-pol- y one,
and for the rest of tho act they took turns in
keeping the stngo at a distance, to tho
disgust of the chorus irirls nnd tho huge de-
light of tho Chinese l, who was in
the same lm nnd was endangering bis personal
safety by his struggles to repress bis glee and
not commit n breach of etiquette, isoinc one ex-
plained tu them between the nel. for when tho
next act cnine on thry reversed the binocular
and were experimenting with the screw.

What seemed to Impress the party particularly
in tlio Inst act wns tho chorus of tho vivan-dicrc-

When this came on they became quite
excited, for Orientals, nnd leaned forward
eagerly, and the tlnal chorus which makes
a great deal of noise also pleased them.
At tho conclusion they nrosp promptly nnd
tlletl out, Ching going tlrst. Tho younger ones
who brought up tho tail end of the procession
had some joke among 'hcmselves nppnrcntly on
tho roly-pol- one, for one of them poked
him in the ribs nnd nil the rest chuckled,
whereupon ho become ns near red in tho

a yellow man can. An Oriental blush,
bv the wa . is a decidedly weird ctfect in colors.
Mavb- -t hey were licensing him of having mashed
ono of the chorus girls.

As soon as the show was over Detective Mc-
Donald, who isdctallcd to thcChlnesoConsuIatc.
took charge of tho party and saw them safclv
seated in their carriages, the lobby having lieen
reached by the special rear exit, and tlio walk
from the lobby lo tho carriages iieing Iwtwcen
n double lino of spectators eight or ten
deep. The party drovo directly to tho
Imperial Hotel, where they bad an
American nftcr-thentr- c supper, and then lwck
to tho Waldorf. Chnng Yuen Hunn. with l.iang
Shung. his secretary, goes to Washington nt 11
o'clock tills morning. They will spend only n
day or two there. It has been decidod that tho
party will sail by tlio American lino on
Wednesday.

11EQSKIXS AT THE IRISH FAIR.
Their Thlrr Kn Thnt Mure, tlio Irish Came

Only tho Interior la I.ert to Indiana.
Twcnty-llv- o Indians, ndornod with eagle

plumes nnd wearing their liest beaded clothes,
mnrchetl In a Iw.ly Into lust night Into the Grand
Central Palace, where tho fair of tho I'nltcd
Irish Societies is being held, nnd created tho
biggest sort of ii sensation by their coming. They
had accepted the Invitation of Col. James Mnrnn
of tho Irish Volunteers to view thonttraetions of
n real Irish fair, und tho greeting
they got mndo tho Indians laugh. It was a
counterpart of tho war cry of tho aborigines, in
which men and women IkiiIi joined. Thorclsklns
were escorted Into the main assembly room by
a comp-in- nf Col. Moran's Irish Volunteers, whit
lo.l them across the hallandhallcdsothat the In-
dians stood on tho topographical map of Ireland
thnt is Hindu up of sections of genuine sod taken
from the thirty-tw- o toiintlen of the Kmer.ild
Isle. Col. Moran ascended the rostrum nnl ex-
plained that so far as ho knew It was tho
llrst time Indians had ever stood on Irishground. A six-fo- Indian, who Is lielleved
to bo 7il ycurs old, stepped forward nml
s.ild something 111 Iho of Iho Sioux,
Ills viiiiu was strong enough to echo and re
etlio through tho big nniphlthciitre. Col. Co lv's
liiturpreler translated this speech In a way ihut
set thu throng cheering vociferously. This w js
the translation:

"Tlio red men nro glad to accept the hosp.
talltyof theso whito facet. Tho Indian wero
the originul owners of American soil. Since tho
ndvent of the while nnn, however, the Irish nnd
their tlt'seemlitnis nro mighty from shore to
shore, nnd only thu interior is left lo thu

Col. Mornn had designed to hnve tho redskins
kiss thu stone which the Mayor of Cork bus d

is n bit of the orlginnl blarney stone of
Dhirnev Ciistle, but tlio taciturn alHirlglnes
couldn t bo Induced logo any further than tho
topographical map upon which they stood.

They gnvu a genuine war whoop in recognition
of tho tumultuous welcome they h id received
nnd thon left tho building. They didn't even
wait to Im treated to lire water, and this mado
Col. Moran's friends laugh.

RETA IL MEHCH.IXT3.

Tbey rorra an Association In Nt, i,oiils lo Look
After Their Interests,

8t. Doitis, May 13. An organization, to bo
known ns "Tlio Missouri Mercnntllo Associa-
tion," wns formed at n meeting of merchants
held here Inst night, A conslilullon mid

were aitoptiil, ami a meeting lor Iho pur-
pose or electing olllcers was culled fur thu ever..
In.rof Mny'Jll.

The chlif puriioses of tho organization, which
is to ho iiMiiDratlvc, are: To socurj more com-tibi-

exemption laws, lo count rut tlitn'cp,tr.
mem sloe .iblises, ii. estaii.i.il lim-- i.m.M.,gii
pm ovt.u.i tor hi muii j KliIiio. iiiillcunsod
pediler una dealers, tu regulate thu abuse of
wliolcsalo dealers soiling direct to consumers,
and to generally look after tho protection, of thuInterests of retail dealers.

ORITUARY.

Charles Fnrrnr Lawrence, formerly of tho
banking firm of Lawrence, Frailer & Co., died on
Wednesday nt tho Windsor Hotel. His death
was caused by tho grip, from which he hod been
suffering for n month. Mr. Lnwrcnco wo
bom In Pcppcrcll, Mass., flfty-fiv- o years ago.
He was descended from Sir Ilobcrt Lawrence of
Ashton Hall. England. Luther Lawrence, tha
father of Charles Lawrence, waB a prominent
citizen of Pcppcrcll. The son, after attending
Lawrence Academy nt Qroton, Mass.. camo to
New York in I860 and entered the bank-
ing house of L. S. Lnwrcnco & Co., of
which his brother Luther was the head.
At tho death of his brother Mr. Lawrence waa
taken Into tho Arm, which then becamo Law-
rence, Krazlcr & Co. Mr. Lowrcnce continued
In business until flvo years ngo, when he retired, I
tho firm becoming Frailer 4: Co. Mr. Lawrcneo
wns Interested In several shooting nnd fishing-clubs- .

Ho was one of the founders of the Itassa-pcaq-

Club nt Smlthtown, L. I., in which hawas associated with II. O. Havemcyer nnd Cob
O. II. 1'aync. Mr. Ltwrence was nlso part owner
of valuable fishing grounds in Canada with Dean
Sage of Albany. Ho was a member of tho Man-
hattan, New York, and New York Athletio
clubs.

Diehard W. Ilurrowes, one of tbo best known
civil engineers In tho United States, died nt his
homo in Mount Vernon yesterday after n long
lllncsR. Ho was born In England seventy-fou- r
years ngo and had worked at his profession hnlfa century. He wns employed upon the construc-
tion of the Union Pacific. Northern Pacific, and
CJnind Trunk railroads and railroads in Venez-
uela, Trinidad, and Canada. Ho wns a member
of the American Engineering Society, the Roval
r"oc!cty of Engineers of London, the Motini
Vernon Honrd of Trade, nnd tho order of Free-
masons. He leaves a widow, three sons, and adaughter.

Capt. William Watson Tayleure. n Coafedcrsta
veteran, died on Wednesday at his home, 1 War-
ren place, llrooklyn. nged 73 years. Ho fought
in n Virginia regiment nil through the war, nnd
was twice wounded. He wns a brother of the
late Clifton Tnylcure, the playwright. For sev-
eral years he had been tho manager of Alfred T.
White's model tenement houses in Drooklvn.
The funeral services will he held in St. An'n'i
Episcopal Church on the Heights this morning.
The interment will bo in tbe new Confederal
Veterans' plot In Mount Hope Cemetery. ,

Mrs. Eliza Myers died in Saratoga yestcrdar,
need liS years. She was the widow of Jacob
Myers, one of the pioneer railroad engineer
of America, who served manv years with
the Delaware and Hudson Canal Company. Mrs.
Myers wns also the mother of three engineer
now in the Delaware and Hudson service,
George. Frank, and William Myers.

Mrs. Itosinn Duffcy, one of tho oldest residents
of Alexandria, Va., is dead, aged 0?. She waa
adopted bv nn English gardener who worked for
George III., nnd afterward had chan-co- f Mount
Vernon gardens, nnd it Is said Gen. Washington
held her in his nrms, nnd the day he died bad
them bring her to his bedside. She leaves many
descendants.

James llrand. President of tho St. Andrew
Society. Ircsidcnt of the Hoard of Trustees of
the Fourth Avenue Presbytorinn Church, nnd a
memtier of t he Produce nnd Huilders' exchanges,
Hle,l nn V,v!nnti At lil linn.o " W.e. Vnrf- -
seventh street. Mr. Rrand was nbout 70 voara i
old and wns born in Scotland. He leaves a
widow.

Tho Itcv. Dr. Thomas E. Locke died in Fair-- B
fax. Va., on Wednesday. He wns born In Mar- - fltlnshurg nearly cighty-tlv- e years ngo. graduated ,t
at Keny.on Colleen In 1S31, nnd from the Fairfax
Seminnry In 1837. Ho held two chnrges for
forty years.

Gen. Chandler P. Chapman, former Adjutant-Gener-

of Wisconsin, died suddonlvof paralvsii
on Wednesday night. He was 53 years old. Hs
distinguished himself during Gov. Rusk's

by suppressing the Milwaukee riot.

Chant ticrlaln Heller.
The marriage of Miss Madgo Heller, daughter

of 3Ir. and Mrs. G. F. Heller of Stroudsburg.
Pa., to William Chamlirrlnin. Jr., son of

William Chamberlain of ltahwny.
N. J., took plnco Wcdnesdny night nt the resi-
dence of the bride's parents. The ceremony w as
performed by the Itev. S. G. Hutchinson of
Stroudsburg. A. II. Chamberlain, brother of
the bridegroom, acted ns best man, and the ush-
ers were John M. Tufts. Jr., of ttnhwav, nnd
Willinm Palmer of Stroudsburg. Miss' Until
Heller, sister of tho bride, wns the maid of honor,
nnd tho briilesmnids wore Miss .Madeline I'hnm-- I

erlitin, sister of the bridegroom, nnd Mis Gent
Perry, cousin of tho bride.


